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NEW DRESS GOODS 

NEW LOT OF PEGGY CLOTH JUST IN 
This is the hest material for shirts, house 

dresses, rompers, etc., very durable and fast 
colors, 32 in. wide 25^ yd. 

Some very fine ne\^ pieces of CAMEO 
CLOTH, 36 in. wide 23fi yd. 

FRUIT OF THE L00n^^6 in. wide 25;̂  

INDIAN HEAD. 36 in. wide ^9^ 

Good assortment of PERCALES iand GING-
• HAMS •.-.••: 

New lot of CURTAIN SCRIM will be in 
this weeK Y 

P. N. and WARNER'S CORSETS at $L50 and $2.00 

W E . CBAM 
Odd "Fellow* Block Store, 
ANTRIM. isiew Hkmp. 

liMto^^rtl—ii^gj 

FURNACES! 
N. 

Round Oak 

MBS. U H . W E 
Aged Resident Passes oo 

"IT 
<IM:ILIM:( 'J "(̂ lii 

aa^i^aOaTMa^ 

naes 
Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. W . HxmT, Antrim, N. H. 

• \ 

Dta G* R* Salisbuiy 
g n Elm St., Mucheswr, N.1I. 

DENTIST 

WiU be in 

ANTRIM, N.H.. 

First Monday of Each Month 
and RemainTive Ddys. 

Si- / 

Buy Ypur Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

^ >. -

Mbv 

1Run 
I 

Ube 

Of accepting penonal sedant; 
Dpon a bond, wljen corporate 'se 
carity is vAstly saperiorf Thi 
personal sec-arity may be finas 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 

, , his estate be immediately distrib 
ated. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and ascertain. 

f 
.r 

I ... 

The Am^can Surety Company of 
New York, <»pitalized at t2.500,06& 
is the stroogett Sarety Compaoy ir 

^eziateace, and tbe only ooe whos' 
•qie bMloeer 1« to famish $aret> 
B< îas< Apply to 

After a nnmber 6f weeks' - illness, 
doring^ wbieh alie had aSt times been 
veryal^. Mrs. Hnldsh Wing pasaed 
away at her'home neat North Brao^ 
village on Wednesday ntgbt last, at 
the advanced age of 80 yean, she 
havi^ observed this birthday in Sep-, 
tember last. "She will be greatly 
missed by lier large circle of friends. 

For a nomber of years Miss Hattie 
Crooker had made her home with Mrs. 
Wing and had given ber every atten
tion in her declining years. Deceas 
ed had tbe care of trained nnrses dor 
ing her last illness and waa tenderly 
looked after by her daaghter, Hra. 
Thorlow; her son, George Symes, who 
resides in Dorchester, Mass., was at 
tbe home occaaionally to look after bis 
mother's needs; Neighbors and friends 
were also very kind and rendered as
sistance as well as sympathy in every 
w a y . ' • • -•• 

Mrs. .Wing was born in Phillips,' 
Elaine, and was a member of the 
Stephens branch of-the Wing family.-
Her first marriage: was. to. Jacob 
Symes, at .Lawrenjee, Mass., .Dec. 19. 
1860, and lived in Boston; two chil
dren were born to them: Emily ' L. 
and George W. Mrs. 'Wing purchas
ed the Dustin place in January, 1888. 
and occupied it tbe following May, 
until 'the time of her death. A num
ber of years after the' .death of Mr 
Symes she married Benj. B. Wing; 
Angnst 18, 1900, ..who. died in No
vember. 1916. She has. continned 
to carry on the farm in a limited 
way. For many consecutive years 
Mrs. Wing attended the reunions of 
ehe Wings ii»-various parts of Maine| 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
She beld membership in tbe Grange,, 
had been a member of the Rebekah 
degree, I.-0. G. F., for about "fifty 
years, and was present at the institu
tion of the first 'Rebekah lodge in 
Massachusetts; she was also a mem. 
ber of Portia Chapter, 0> E. S.; of 
Hillsboro. In the Grange she had-
taken-the seven degrees. Mrs. Wing 
was a grand-daughter of Moses Wing, 
who was a surgeon in the Revolution
ary Wax. , 

Deceased was a nurse of much abil
ity, and she had. been in . many homes 
in town during the hours of their sor
row- as well.as their joy. She was a 
woman who always took an active 
intere.st in every event of tbe> day. 
There are a large number of our peo
ple who mourn her loss wbo feel'that 
there is a vacancy which can never' be 
filled. • .. • 
° Deeeased was veiy well known, not 

only in her seictioh of tbe town but 
for miles around, as one of the most 
energetic and capable women any
where. ' She was always ready to lend 
a helping hand to those in tronble and 
her ministrations to the .needy will 
long be remembered. For a woman 
of.faer years 'she.was. up to her last 
sickness, very, active, and' wa^ always 
happy when . she could be present 
where were ;gathered any number of 
her many friends. All will remember 
her pleasing voice and manper and the 
smile and happy word of greeting she 
had for everybody. She' belonged to 
that ''old school*' df ladies, of which 
there are only a few left, whose one 
aim seemed to be sharing their own 
happy temperaments with all whom 
they chanced to meet. 

Deceaaed is sarvived by a danghter, 
Mrs. Emily ,L. Thorlow, and son, 
George W. Symes, wbo have the smy-
pathy of everyone. 

Faneral- services were held ta -Son-
dsy afternoon^ ' Rev. J^ D, Canervin,-
Dl D;, officia^ng. 'Besotiftal/flowers 
were sent hy friends. Mrs. Mary 
Temple sang 'two selections in a very 
teaching nsaner. 

The following p o ^ was read dar
ing the foneral service, by Dr. Cam-
emn: 

WHEN W1& GO HOME 
When we go home, think yoo it troe 
That we shall know a% once -we knew, 
Yoa speak witfa me and { with yon. 

When we go heme? 

^ 
SCENTS A COPY 

ANTRIM n w m 
ImpoftanLikta RepdJng 

aetaemmam^fmmmmmmmeeamemmeemmeao 

"iwriitiiiiBr 
The Beporter is pleased to give 

space-^ the following data regaxtUng 
local trost fhnds. It will be read 
with interest by oar ^sobseribers, hot 
<Hily in town bot t^ everyone .who >' 
interested In oor welfare. 
J. A. Tattle Library Fund $11,359 65 
^altmarsh Poor Fnnd , 6,^5.00 
Goodell Sehool Fond ' 1,100.00 
Mlfcellaneoas Cemetery F'ds 1,300.00 

Total in hands of Tmstees $20.584,65 
Aboot balf of tbis, or $9,912,03, 

is investeda in 4 i pereent U.S. Li
berty Bonds having a par valoe of 
$11,200.00. bought at an average 
price of $88.50 bnt worth at present 
market price about 98 or $10,976.00. 
which it will be seen is $1,063.97 
more than cost. < 

In other words the funds have in
creased in value while in the hands of 
present board pf tmstees from $26,-
584:65 to a market value of $21,-
648:62. , 

$200.00 of the Ciemetery Fund was 
on. interest only part of the year and 
another $200.00 more recently paid 
in, was not .invested in season.to pro
duce any income in 1921. 

However; the total income forthe 
year Febraary 1, .1921 to February 1. 
1922 was $936.18, which is at the 
average rate of 4.59 percent. 

This, seems to be a good showing 
when it is considered • tiiat .the tras
tees are restricted by law te invest
ment in bonds; notes or other, obliga
tion of the United States, State, 
County, City or School; District Bonds. 
Savings Banks in this state, or notes 
of towns or cities in the «tate. 

The present Board o{ Trastees are: 
F.C. Parmenter 
G. F. Butterfield 
H. A. Hurlin 

The Sugar-loaf Roch 

Doubtless the picture of the birth
place 0̂  the late James A. Tuttle, 
donor of the beautiful memorial libra
ry at Antrim, will appear in the new 
Antrim History. When the photo'r 
grapher goes to the north part of the 
town for this work, .it has been sug
gested that a picture of "The Sugar-
loaf Rock" be also taken for the his
tory. This rock is on tbe Miles Ben
ton Tnttle farp (now 1922, owned by 
Robert Dickie) and is but a few feet 
from the highway on the "old road." 

Br many this is supposed to be 
some kind of an old Indian landmark. 
It is on a rise. of. ground, and is so 
placed ' tbat it would attract the ati 
tention of people coming down the 
river. 

It does not.require very strong im
agination to.picture the Indians in the 
long ago, hunting and fishing in this 
locality and gliding in their canoes 
over the lonely, silent water. When 
the oak leaves were the size of a 
squirrel's iear the squaws commenced 
to plant' their corn. There is much 
fertile land in'this vieinity,—another 
reason for thinking 'thiat the red man 
was as familiar with this valley as 
the present occnpantsi 

In outline this rock .very much re
sembles that of the State of New 
Hampshire. This is especially notice
able on the north and south sfdes. 

M. C. A. 

I e J806HTS 
Mesfed b)f .Whaf. Is,] 

iiirtBiiml" 
. The Seattle. Wash., program ior 
the entertainment of Marshal Joifre 
of France wilt be in charge of tbe 
American Legion: The hero of the 
Mame will arrive from Japan in the 
Spring. c 

Producing documents whicb showed 
him to be an honofably discharged 
German soldier and holder of the Iron 
Cross, an applicant for membership in 
the Ameriean Legion at Mexico tiity, 
Mexico, said he thought the organiza
tion took in all soldiers regardless of 
where they ever fought. 

V ^ 
" Spring clean-np days", are being 

observed throughout the country as a 
part of the American Legion's cam
paign to give jobs to all unemployed 
ex service men. "Have an ex'soldier 
do it" has. brought out old time kitch
en police whose knowledge of barrack 
cleaning hasn't been forgbtteii.' 

• ; • v . . 
.Hon. Albert W. Noone, of Peter

boro, is surely a public spirited man, 
in bis .offer to bis. neighbor when he' 
says: "If the town of Jaffrey is un
able to pay its debts, I'll pay them 
myself. Glad, to do it." It is very 
iilcely just as he states, -that"somef 
body has itin for sdmiebody else" 
that has made tiie recent trouble in 
relation to town aifairsl This is unr 
desirable advertising fpr a town and 
it is hoped that the disturbance will 
very soon take on a more quiet tura. 

• • • ' • V • 

Oh yes, .we received the questionaire 
blanks from the state tax commission, 
but really we don't know just what is 
the idea. And judging from the re
ports in the exchange papers we guess 
no one elso has much of an idea what 
ison. In talking .with one person 
abotit the matter, he said: You know 
the tax comn;issi6n is .very much in
tereated in a high valuation for the 
towns and cities,, but is not so railcb. 
conceraed in the tax rate. A high 
valuation naturally carries with it a 
low rate of tax.. Yet what does a 
voter care whether the Valuation is 
low and the tax-rate high, or vice 
versa.—80 much has to be raised in 
taxes anyhow. We do not see where 
this would interest the state tax com
mission in .the leasts but if the valua
tion of a town or city is all it will 
stand and a little more, does this'not 
make the state and county tax that 
.each town has to pay propprtionately 
larger? We;think so. This may not 
be the reason that the state tax com-
missfbn has in niind, .but'to the aver
age man it looks -reasonable. 

PENNSYLVANIA EDISON CO. 
8% Cumulative Preferred Stock • 

This Company selves tlie cities of Easton, Stroudsburg iand Nazarath, Penn
sylvania, and some fourteen other communities, with electicity, gas and steam 
heating. Estimated population served in excess of 100,000^ 

Net earnings in excess of 3 times dividend requirements. 
• Price 100 and accrued dividend, to yield Ŝ fc. " • .. 

NORTON^ COMPANY, Bankers and Brokers 
18 Hanover St. . Tei. 4300 . MANCHESTER, N. H. • 
Private wire service to New York, Boston, and all other exchanges 

Wfaen we ge home I Iwpe to see 
An older ieea look op at me. 
Unchanged from what it osed to be, 

Wbea we'go bdoM. 

Wbea we go hgnwi we know not wheor 
Nor do we^'eam.'lf cmly then 
We Uooagi^-€bo did lias beM, 

wa~ig» 

Woman's Clnb Mosical 

At' the rqfolar.meeting of the Wo
man's dob yesterday aftemoon the 
anaaal masieal was held. Ia spite 
of the faelemeat 'weather, JL large 
Dornhsr of members .aad goests were 
present; incloding a good representa-
-tfon from tfae Hancock Clob. The 
pri^nm was in ehsrge of Mrs. R. W^ 
Jamemn, who was assisted by two -ar
tists, from Conoord. It was a nre 
treat and moeh enjoyed by all. 

Card of ThanHs 

We wish to thank the msny kind 
Friends snd neighbors for their belp 
and eympathy. doring the .recent ilt^ 
neaajti oor mother̂  Mrs. Hotdah C. 
Wing, aiao tot the beaotifol flowers 
•ent to her,. . , - -

George W*. Symes 
EauifyL. Thorlow ' 

.When we go hrtme 1 know it'e so. 
From eot tbe shaMi of- long aga 
Win coow tho friends we lost bekrw, 

Wbeo we go hoax* 

Annoal Basiness Meeting 

.The ainnual business meeting of tjie 
Presbyterian churcb will be held in 
the vestry April 4,t at 7.3Q p. m. 
The regular electibn of officers for the 
ensuing year will be the first order of 
the meeting. ' Aftier this there will 
be heard the reports of ĥe secretaries 
and treasurers of aill departments of 
the church. The attention, of. all 
members and adherents of the church 
is called to tbisnotice. 

Under the direetion of the Unity 
Guild a supper will be served at 6.30, 
and all families and individuala con
nected with the chnrch are expected 
to dine in the vestry that evening in
stead of at home. 

Roads Closed 

To heavy travel. Tbs Contooooofc 
Valley highw^, the Cheshire road 
from Keene ranning throagh the oorth 
part of Anteim, and the piece of per* 
manent highway in Antrim village to 
Clinton, is closed- to travel by three 
tori tracks with load ahd two tbn 
heavy team loads. 
> Per order, 

Selectmen of Antrim 
March 15. 1922. ^ 

Sale of the Brown School 
Hovsft 

Sealed bids for'the porciMse of the 
Brown School Eoose wjll be received 
ontil 2 p.m. FVidsy. Hareh .$1, 1S22.~ 
Privilege is reservedjto rejeet any or 
all bids., Hattie L; H. Proetor , 

• Emma S. Goodell 
, Charles S. Abbott 

' Sehool Board. 

c:.. 
At thei Main Str Soda Shop 

•CPPCOtATE ?i/iWS,fflwl«Bd Blaiin) Afi ifiarh; it,for Idti. 
- ^ . . . . ^ J - ^ . ^ . . . ..^.^ .^^fc^^y^.^.^^.^-.^ j . . ^ * ^ | >̂ . •j^ .̂̂ .̂ ^ .̂̂ .ww .^-j^.jp. . - .^^^-.^,Y-

• tARGE SKE LOWMEY'S CHOCOLATE BARS 
(Mot and Plain) S^ «ach, 2 for 15^ 

TOURAINE CHOCOLATE/BARŜ  Sweet Eating, FoU 
Half Poond, also fine' for cookiprg piirposes,-

- "" 15^ each, 2 for 25^ 

. APRIL PHONOGRAPH RECORDS . 
-• Now on Sale 

Fifty*fiy% cents eachc 

AT THE MAIN ST. SODA SHOP, W. E Butcher, Prop. 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT 
*nie Mansfield Ihsnranoe Agency 

wil l continne the insurance bnsineŝ ^^ of 
the late A* L. Mansfield, with offices a t 
the l i r s t National Bank/Mllsboro.N,H.^ 

JOHN a CHILDS, Agent 

• 1 

FOR YOUR NEX.T JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPQRTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A ^EAT AND 
SATISFACTORY .MANNER. . . 

For Your Convenience I 
I will be at 'MAPLEHURST. INN on 

Wednesday of Each WeeK 
Prepared to Test Ybur Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, iand Fit Proper Lenses for All Errors of Re
fraction. 

Office Hours from 11.30 a.rii. to 3.15 p.m. 

DaEa GORDON, Optometrist 
80 Years in the Optical Business t 

• • . : , . . • • - > . , . • - • • ^ ^ 

Garden Insurance 
Hart's Seeds is the Best Pol« 
icy. Their use will assore 
Bompet Crops. 

Egg Insurance 
Rutland Water Glass b the 
Bitfheftt Qoality. Try i t 

, _ . . — 
. ^ I «' 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodeil Block; ALNTUH 

Tel. 81-2 "• 

laBBBBBW 

*i.-*S 
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i Goodwin's Shoe StQrê  Antrim 
1 -- ' . ^ ^ '.'^ :• 

• • • ! • • • » • • • ]lll • • • — ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — » I l l l l - IW ^ • 

NEW LOT OF- WOMEN'S O X F O l ^ eX %^5 

C • 

^ Meii's Heavy aDd Light Woik Slioes ' 
FISHING TACKLE. CAMERAS. H U f S . 

RUBBER BALLS. ETC. 
meemeameammimtmea miwamamammimatioae*emeoUemwammemea^Mmeommimaomemeeamamm^eeemaoaiae»m,mee^emi 

iMW—wtoefi*mi»ii<ttMhi*ftiait<»^<ih*anMM»liiihiMw i l i i r f i i r th oaMeamtu>• iWiiBetOUkaiSOMkolimeeeeibaiAaa• Te^hiIhw^w<ini1ihi.ii 

. 9 ^ ;fUitrUB S»tu*trr ;̂  • 
Pid>U^ieASteij WedaeadAyi^t(e»OQii 

SnbwilpttoB Prioe, $8.00 peryear 
. AawriwBtltiMieaAiiBlfcMiott •• . 

H. B. ExABSD«B. Aaafartanf • 

Wodaesdaj; March 2g.l»22 

to tdik^ a admittloo iM Jl ehsMd. oc ̂ fOB«U^ a 
RBTOUM tedcrired, muM te pild ioru adMrtiMaaaU 
brttarliaa. 

Onli oi Tbanks aA iBMXtad mt joe. a*^ 
IUtolatioBSO<«i4iaafylaa(tkj|>«o. -

i ObiojaiypoitiyaBdlMtt ei Dowca eteised lor at 
advcitaiBg nM: abo wiU te chaigad at this n a e taia 
littoipieKatsatawcddiBg. -

HoTm̂ Ls, BLeturesI 
Town HalViUitHm ' 

.Tlrandaj* Mar. 30; -
WandArllawiiqr in -
"AKiniaTfino*' 
'^th%.1¥eoiay •'.; 

Pietmes at'8.15 

W. A. KICHOLS. M^. 

GET THAT TAYLOR TAliOR MADE SUIT 

* • — ~ • — ^ . ^ 

THEA>feRICAIilPRgsis<&30C|ATION t 

Ent«fedalttePO(t.oBoeatABtnB,'lI.0:. aaMO-

mm&ii Kirn UTENSILS 
The sort Itiat give a long term of salisfactofj seivice' 

WEAR EVER ALUMINUM: The alominnm that made 
aluminum utensils famous. Perhaps you remember . 
when enameled ware was introduced for Kitchen use, 
housekeepers got the notion that any enameled utensil 
was desirable, and a.lot of low grade cheap enameled 
dished were porchased, bot housekeepers soon leairhed 
that it w ^ not price that determined cost to use. . 
Aluminium is going throngh the same process, a lot of 
thin soft aluminum is being offered, which cannot pos
sibly be durable; buy WEAREVER and take no chance. 

REEDS ENAMELEiD WARE: The sort that took the 
place of the high grade imported articles which were 
standard before the war, seamless bodies, smooth 
handles, heavy foundation and three coats of the best 
enamel smoothly laid, white lihedi 

ROYAL ENAMELED WARE- The high grade of Aod-
erate cost, the sort that gives a lot^of service with very 
moderate investment. 

REED MATCHLESS TIN- Tin for many article$: milk 
pans, dish pans, dairy pails for instance, proves more 
saiisfactpry than any other material, it has to be good-
tin however, and. we have it. 

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY THAT DETERMINES 
THE COST, IT IS THE COST PER YEAR. 

You can obtain any of these articles from tis by mail if 
. you cannot call, but'it is always inore satisfactory to 

see for' yourself.' 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

amXaf 

Antrim Locals 

Taste b a* nuuter ot 
. tobacco ^oafitjr. 

W« state'it.a9 oor hoBat' -
beSefthatthe-eobtocoswei . 
mXEettafiel4. are ci'Saee -
qaaliqr^enil henos^TbetKr 
taate) then in any ether 

'dguette' at the price. 
liggnttfifjiiutTaieaaCi. 

The-session of the Pnshyterian 
'{dinieh met at the manBe.la8t evening 
hnd transacted ^business in re£erenee 
to the pdngtegation. 

•^Bafa.ilfa;i.Ew'W,hs<h»iff)tnff>t^t,̂ ga^ 
Cenedei with o • ee>leed oi hewea few 

"It Stands Between Huitfanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Respohsible 

.vers.' 
Our satisfied patrons our 

•advertisement 

Dri-

best 

J/K & 
Tel. 5^4 Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
• '.DEALER IN •; 

Antrim, N. H. 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory maooer; Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic CWho guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. : 

Chas. Fa Jacksori, Prop., 
Elm$t , Antrim 

11 mmm 
Civil £n2:ineeT, 

L»tii. Survey in.i.. Levels, 

•. AN?li!.M. N. 11. 
,K ••OV^fOTTO* 

etc 

PH" 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
MILLS B01K>. N. M. 

OOee OTW NatloBal fiaak • 
DIseMasor Syi and Bac*. LaHest to 

•tmmeBti for tbe deteetioa of .eaten cf 
' vlatoaeadMMT^lBtaac.oC Qhtasia. . 

t 

JRep^larofliieehoots: Taesday, Wed-
-nesday -and Thotstlay, fFom 1 to 3 -p. 
m., other days and honrS by appoint-
ment only. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

BEPAIRED. 
%tk oaf ke iettatGieMft's Stire 

Carl L. Gove. 
CliMoii^ Village, Anlrim, ICB.-

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hay of good quality for sale. Ap
ply to B. F. Tenney, Ahtrim. M. H. 

Adveitisement 

Col. and Mrs. R. C. ..Goodell spent 
a few days in Boston' daring the past 
week-.'^ 

Mrs. George W. Bunt is entertaln-
in(f her mother.. Mrs Baker, from 
Marlow. 

. Barman Young, of Bradford, a for
mer Antrim'resident, was in town on 
Saturday of last week. ' -

Sheldon Burnham. of Nashna. spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .John M. Burnham. 

Ralph Proctor has been spending a 
brief vacation at his home here, frem 
studies at N. H. State College;' 

Mr. and Mrs:. Frank E/ Wheeler 
and daughter, Frances, are spending 
a week at their former home iri Ver
mont. • 

Those are nice, large and showy 
signs that Mr. Butcher has put lip the 
past week at the Main Street Soda 
Shop. . . 

Neil' Robinson, from Colby Acade-: 
my, New London, has.been spending 
a brief vacation with relatives.in this 
place. .. 

Mrs. J. P. Curtis, of Everett, 
Mass.', haa been the guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. C. P. Carter, and brother, 
C. L. Eaton. ; 

Quite a number of autos are on the 
streets but they do npt act th'eir best' 
forthe traveling is still rough and 
very-unsettled. 

The initiatory defcree will be con
ferred oti a class, of three candidates 
by Waverley.Lodge on Saturday even-: 
ing of this week. . 

Mrs. George Davies gave a party 
to her Sunday School class and invited 
friends on Friday evening lasV-in the 
social rooms of. the Methodist church. 

general nse. Read posters and if in 
need of a horse of any kind give him 
a eall. 

Clifton Gibson, from Lawrence. 
Mass ; and Miss Mabel Gibson, from 
T n y , are spending a season witii 
their parents, Mr: and Mrs. George 
Gibson. 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
chHTch will hold their regnlar meet 
ing Wednesday, April 5, at the chnrch 
vestry. Supper will be served as 
osual at 5.80 o'clock. 

Tbat was a good job the men did on 
the sidewalks the past,week,—sweep 
ing off the sand that was pat on blar
ing the winter when the ice made 
traveling so treacherous. 

Mrs. Benry J. MacCIarence and 
daughter, Maxine, are spending two 
weeks .at thei r former home in Sax 
ton's.River, Vt., where Mr. Mac-
Clarence has. employment. . 

(Wi.i1ii.ml MfcTriiiifc. 
ll 
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20^or 18e 
10 for 9c 
'Vacuum tins 
of SO - 45c 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 
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If 
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Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
.;'.•• Telephone connection 

H. 

On Saturday, the 18th, the Path 
finders: went to Alabama Farm for a 
sugiar party,, as guests of Mrs. G. 
Leo LowelK The youn^ people hiked 
to the. farm and'aotoed back.. 

Fred J. Kenney. of Roxbury, Mass., 
is employed a t . the Reporter ofiSce. 
Mr. Kenney being an : experienced 
pirinter, -assures our patrons of Con-
tiuued good work and service. 

. Ffve uf our-young men from this 
village were in Hillsboro on Wednes
day evening last to take the Entered 
Apprentice degree in Harmony Lodge 
of Masons, at a special meethig; 

Mrs; Edith Richardson is employed 
by Carlton W. Perkins in the express 
office, ^he ' will do the' work which 
Miss Elizabeth Tandy has been doing, 
and the latter will be employed by 
Mr. Arrighi at the fruit store. 

The Pathfinders, of. the Baptist 
church gave a St. Patrick's .party in 
their social rooms on the evening of 
the 17th and a very pleasant time 
was had by a large number. Games 
were enjoyed and refreshments served. 

We know of a party who desires to 
buy a house safe ..with combination 
lock. Everything abput it must be 
in good condition.' Other particulars 
may be. learned by applying. to tbe 
Reporter 6ffi.ce. Advertisement 

Antrim Juniors will play the Hen
niker A; A. at Henniker Friday .even* 
ing the rubber game of basket ball. 
.Dance after game, with music by 
Sleeper's ' Orchestra of five pieces. 
Last game of ihe season. 

At the 5c, 10c & 
Variety Store 

Antrim,.N.H.,. 

Where You Get Bargains Ev-
. ery Diay, 

WeGuarantee Goods. We Specialize 
on the following: 

150 yd. Spools Sewing Thread 6c, 6c 
by the dozen.. 

Men's, Women's and B<sys'Shoes, e7-
.&j pair to sait, or money hack. 

3 Pairs Hen's or Womea^s Bote for 
90Or to • give satisfaetion or a new 
pair for every one that goes wrong. 
Alse l a v e them for lOc, 15e. 20e; 
25e and SOe.' Art Silk Hose 55e. 

Guaranteea Rata Coats."made to yonr 
order and measure, from the largest 
h^ase fn thj| world. Call "̂ and see 
our samples. I>rices have dropped 
about $5. .̂  

Percales, fast colors, yard wide, 29e 
value, only 19e. 

Peannts, 15c pocmd, two poands fbr 
2 6 c 

As there is no DAily Paper, take a 
' Dally Look* -

W . E . MUZZET CONPAinr 
Jaaeaoa Biodc, AauJae' 

ONLY TWO STATES 

Mass^husetts Is Practically Alone 
. as Califonua Manufactures 

Almost No Cotton 

ALL 60.H0UR WEEKS DOWN SOUTH 

Stiqia4eaa Bardea Imposed on the 
Net<lM» ^Stattes Interested in 

FradacOsii ef Textiles 

WAJSTED—Man around 45 to look, 
after our business in this territory.' 
Easy work; permanent.position. Hun
dreds of men are drawing good sala
ries, right now,' Write Oakland Niirs-
eriesi Manchester, Conn,,' for particu
lars. Advertisement 

See the difference. glasses 
SbaKe. I^ you seem to have trouble 
in reading,' come to. us. Let us ex
amine your eyes. We will put on 
test. lenses so that you may. see for 
yourself what .a difference glasses 
make, before you buy.. ' .' . 
D. E. Gordon, Registered Optometrist. 
Hillsboro, Ni H.'- .Advertisement 

' The committee. haying in cbarge 
the procuring of the.- memorial 'tablet 
to be put on the boulder on the libra
ry lawn is able to report progress and 
hopes in a few weeks to hesr of its 
completion. As a part of.the oaot-
'cises fdr Memorial Day .the unveiling 
of this memorial 'will bea very fitting 
number on the pregnun: Odr people 
aad tĥ ^̂ hbys whom th'e town liorioH 
iri this 'way will have a aaemorial 
which, ts a <deset7ing tribute and a 
lasting monument. 

At the rei^alar meethig of Waver-
.ley lodge of Odd jfellows on Satnrday 
evening last, the matter of bringing 
to tovra next winter an entertainment 
eourse waa considered, aad it was 
thought best to have sueh entertain
ments. A committee was appointed 
to eldee a deal with the representa
tive who fisa present for this parpose. 
U is given oui that these entertain'^ 
ntents are donbttew tbe bett of .their 
kind eyer brought to Antrim, and i t 
will afford ottr people ita exeefliiltf 
opportunity to have* something' good. 
The. thought of having something nier 
to look foKward to is in itself wortb 

. Food Sale 

A Food Sale wiir be held at the 
town hall, Friday afternoon at S o'
clock,, under the auspices of.the An
trim Woman's Club. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST ' 
ilev;J3e6rge Davies^ ^'aim 

Subject for sermon next Sunday 
morning: "The Prayer of Jesus on the. 
Cross." followed by communion. 
'. .Sunday School at 12 piclock.' 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
subject: • "Do- Spiritn'aHstic.Mediums 
obtain messages from the dead?" 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
followed by a meeting of the Finance 
committee. • ~ 

'̂ — > -
- 3AFTIST . 

R ^ l a r Sunday moraiiig service at 
10.46 o'eloek. 

Bible Scbooi 'at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Monday even

ing at 1 o'clock. 
Thnrsday evening hieeting at 7.80 

o'elodc. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The communion of tbe Lord's Sup* 
per will be observed at the moraing 
service-at 10.46. The subject will 
be"The'Uaster'a P e n t . " 

Swday SehooV at-aooa. 
Prayer meeting- Tfaurtday evtoinĝ  

at 7 o'cloek. - . 
.. Tba Newburyport' Presby tary will 
eoovtaa ia 'Portland, Ha., Apr. 19, 
altAp.«.' 

BbstoQ—The following statement is 
issued by tbe jmblic' information' bu
reau. ^ the CoCtoa Textile Employers' 
Asaociatioa: . 

In none of 1 ^ Soathem Ootton man-
ufactwriac states is there a law limit
ing the weekly working boors of wo
men and ichUdrea to less than 60 hours, 
wltb tbe exceptioB of Tennessee, Where 
the splndleage )B only 429,431, which 
bas 57 bonzs, and &|i88oarl, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas, ^ith an insignificant 
total ^pindleajge of 49,000 on 54 hours. { 

Tbe foUowing Sontbem: states carry
ins a total splndleage of 14.191,680, 
nearly half- tbat of the whole country, 
operate under a :60-hour law: Ken-
t w ^ , 87.000; Mississippi, 169,000; 
Louisiana, 106,000; Georgia, 2,699,-
227; Sotith Ceroliaa, 5,075,040; North 
Carolina, 5,247,027; Virginia:, 5S9.i>S6, 
and Maryland, 238,000. 

.Massachasetts' is the only, cotton 
mannfactoring state wltb a 4S-bour 
'weekly working statute. In fact, it 
is practically the one state with this 
limit, ss'Califomia, its companion in 
boms, has a ^indleage of only 78;-
000, .vrtdto Massachnsetts bas 11,S41 -̂
137. . 

Ohio, with only IS/MO, has a 50-
bonr law, while tbe following ten, with 
a ap<ndtMge of 6,871.869, are. sabject 
to a.54-4MQr regnlaticm: Maine,. New 
HampiOdre, New Tork, Pennsylvania, 
Ifissmsi,. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Michi
gan, Texaa and Rhode Island. 

Connecticat, with 1,392,.'^ spindles, 
and WiseoBsfn, with 2000, are limited 
to 'S5 boors while Vermont, with 145,-
OOa has a 56-bonr btW; 

Oeuwaeut op the stapendons barden. 
thns iBUMsed' oa Massachnsetts and 
otfaer northem cottoo'^nanafactaring 
states is wfaoQy saperflooos ia the tiice 
of this array of figures. 
"•• Qotimafi Scdutlea 6f ProUeai 

n i e major portion of an able edl-
tMial hi the I!lew York Herald, which 
dlarassed tfae.eigfat-boar working day. 
U. hereWMb eobnitted:. 

•ne reawakening of Oermany to tbe 
law; of laeaBomics and of sense that 

cannot give workers 

KORTH_BBANCH 

H. 6. Teabody is working at Lov
eren's MiUs. 
- Mr. and Ura. Benatti Mathews, of 
HillfbotjiF, were hi towa Sanday. 
. lir. at '̂'Mrs. .Fraoeia Grimes, of 
Hillsboro, .wet« st'tfae Braneh Sanday. 
~ SIroe Perkins and men are at fbe 
sugar camp at Wiadsor for the sugar 
season. * 

A nnmber from here attended the 
sugar party and dance at Gintoa last-
Friday., reporting a fine time. 
' Mrs. Lois Hitehell and MiM Dollie 
Kennedy, of Boston, 'were In towa to 
attead the fdaerel of Ura. E. B. 
^iag." 

We-nnderstand a basket ball tean 
is being organixadf.at the Branch, ao 
the other teans better -take notiee tt 
N. 6. aay be after thair scalpa. 

Ohildxen. Ory 
FOR FUTCHER'S , 

OA3TJORIA 

what they want without the produc
tion by the workers. to back "P -he 
wage scales means that other uuiious 
will have to face tfae same fundasiion-. 
tal trnth. whether they like it or. not. 
German productivity • or German nn-
prodUCtivlt?, British, Amerlcau or 
any other workers canoot let their 
own .production' decline without 
having their standard pf liring de-
dUae, for the ample reason that thpy 
can divide' Only what there is to di
vide, •'SOe more there is produced t'le 
more there is to. diHde; tlie le.ss there 
is produced tbe less there is to di
vide; • • 

Germany's oatpat of foodr clothes 
and odier necessaries bf life is not 
enoagh. nnder tho-eight hour' system, 
the' labor leaders how 'frankly admit,-
to enable the people to live as thc.T 
lived before -when more work was done 
and. mere of everything was produced. 
tHait b^Bg .tive of Germany as to its. 
own standard of living, something cls<>. 
mnst be equally .true, as .to Germnn 
prodnctiTity in relation to general pro-
dactfrity. This is that if tlie Oerman 
-warkcrs speed up their prodnctiyit.v 
'eith«r other peoples of whom the Ger
mans are. trade competitors mnst spec<I 
up their, prodnctivity or.the Germ.ans 
wOl cooqiner the world industriall.v. 
where the? failed to c<»x]d» it bj-
foree of amis. • 

Men Hnawn Steam Needed 
Increased pirodnetlon, with ii corTG-

epaaOiaa ttftfng of Uvlng standards, 
may not always depend upon the 
loigth of the workhig day. In one 
coo&try or ia one industry where 
pcodBctivl^ has ooaed away through 
men i>ot staying OB the Job only more 
hoars of work oan solve tfae 'problem. 
In another where men arc putting in 
loBg enoogh boars bnt not hard enough 
ticks more homan steam will torn' the 
tri<^ Bat whether by lonj^er. hour.!! 
in the one Instanoe.'or bydoscr appli-
eatiea tn tbe othtt, the productivity of 
a' natieo or of an industry must be 
prevented from ranning do-wn or its 
pogidatioo most.have its bread'cut in 

. thiaaer aad fewer s l i c^ 'naere is.' iio 
pesstUe eaeape from that. 

in this cooatry of aO countries, 
wfaere . hasd ' wors. f̂rom . moming tb 

- n i ^ t boat. np Ametican industrial 
power and gave the. hlgliest standard 
of living ever known' to the ?jrorld, 
ubor has been groealy. daped by labot 
inilen petiticiaas and other dema
gogues into tfae idiotic belief that it 
eoald 'get a good living wittMot work. 
ine for vi. It might as wOX expect 
stones to torn into frolt for tbe merf 
wtehiag. 
. Wfaate«>er the Cemaas do or do-not 

de in tfae way of Ipngtt-boars, to brlnis 
them mere of tfae i!«ed< and comforts 
•f Sfe, tfae AaBreriean people are not 
gotng to get back to tfae Uving case 
wfaiefa they had. won by a century ot 
manful tea natn t f a e y ^ back on the 
joCi in the eld American way, With a 
aquare day^s work fee a sguare day's 
pay every workday in the year. • 

mLLSBORO. 

The many friends of John S. Ghilds 
will be pleased to learn tbat be has 
succeeded to tha position of cashier 
07 tbe First'National Bank, of Hills
boio. for many years .so ably iilled by 
i l ielate A. L. Mansfield. . 

^The Jlaa»fleld -Insurance Agency 
will continue ttae\ Inauranee bnsiness 
of the Ute A. L. Mansfield, with of
fices at the <First National Bank, in 
Billsboro, -and John S. Childs as 
agent. An announcement to this ef
fect is pablished I n this paper, -and 
all interested will be glad to know 
of it, . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Select-men wllT meet at their 

Rooms, in Town Hail block,̂  oa Mon>̂  
dig eiveaiag of each week, to traha-
aet town huslaesa. 

The Tax Collector wfll meet with 
the jSeidctmea. , 

- E D i n n m M. LANS. 
JOHN THORNTON,- . 
CBARLES D. WBTTB, 

ot AJtblm. 

First Glass, Experienced Di--
tector.'and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. ; 
Lady A88i8t<«nt« 

Vnll lilne Faneial SuppMeB. 
rlow«rs rnmishpd for AllOoowlpaa. 
Calls dav .or. night •p'romptl v att«nd«d ta . 
KewEDsland I'elephor.e. 19-2. at Best-
denoe'. Corner BigU and- Pleasant Sts., 

Antrtm, N . H. 

W.E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
Ivrish to aonounce to the pnblio 

thatl will sell goods at auction for 
tny parties wbo wish, at reasonabla 
ratea. Apply to 

• W. E : ORAM, 
Antrim, N . H . 

FARMS 
Usted with me are*̂^ qoiekly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge nnleas sale Is sude. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
P.O.Box 408, 

. ExLLSBOBO BBivex, N. S . 
Tslephoae oonneotion 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

ANO MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

. For Saile . 
No Charge. Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. '34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

STATE OF NEW H A M P S H I R E 

Hillsborough, ss. . Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Patrick J. McGrath, late of Bpnning'* 
ton in said Coanty. deceased, tefestate, 
and to all oUiers interested therein: 

Whereas Heni; W. Wilson, admin* 
istiator of the estate nf.aaid'deeeas* 
ed, has filed in the Probate^Ofilee fer 
aaid County, tbe final account of bia 
administration of said estate-: 

You are hereby cjted to appear a t s 
Court of Probbte to be hoiden at Man* 
cheater in said County on the 18th 
day of April, 1922, next,' to sfaow 
cause, if any you have, why the sam* 
should not be allowed. 

Said admii^tratqr ij otdeied to 
serve this cithtion by' causing the 
jame to be pt^lished once eaeh weeic . 
for three sncdssive weeks in the An» [ 
trim Reporter, a newspaper priated 
at Aatrim in said Coanty, ttae last-
publication to be at lean seyea d m 

j before said Court. 

Given at .)H»hDa ia said Couaty. 
thie 20th day ol March A. 0. . 1928. 

By order of tbe ( W t , 

S. J. ik», sofflaaa 

http://6ffi.ce
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'^Ibree 
rnuidjy 
Gmlkraen 

Made toSiiitKbiirlSuite' 
VlTe have for years catered 4b the cigarette 

lefAasriea. 
Wtt tMs cq̂ trieaee, we crested One'Blewaa— 
"IH"-^"Made to Srfi Year Taste."of the. 
worWs ttrse grottest dgartttetobsoeos'-̂  

f-tUMUSaforAnms 
l-VlRGiraA,̂ ferlffidBtss 
I -BURLEY, Ibr Mdowaess 

We named them One Cleven-̂ the addreu ef ear 
home office. "We are pread ef their taceats. 

Have You IHed Them? 

mi^Jmu ,\eal<, < 

• 111 FIFTH AVE. • I l l nm voMC unr 

I 

1 

THE yjlJVEIRSAL GAfii 

When yott want yoar Ford car repair
ed, insist always upon getting the^en-

. nine Ford Parts, made by the Ford Mot
or Company, in order to insure reliable 
qualities. There are "spurious," "imi
tation," "counterfeit" parts made by 
outside concerns who have no regard 
for quality in material, sO insist on your 
Garage or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genui&e Ford Part̂ . All reliable 
garages may now buy the genuine Ford . 
parts from iis—so there's no excuse for 
anyone usitig the "bogus" parts. To be. 
sure, bring .'ybur car to us for repairs 
or replacements. 

PRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 
. Sales and Service 

Residence Garage 
Antrim, K. H,, Tel. 54-2 ' Millsboro, Tel. ^1..} 

•rr(«.«m-jc:< -^ /PC* ! 

Hillsbofii Guafaotf S a i g s Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

H*LL$BORO; N^ H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4=¥eK C e n t to Depdsitofs 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

»enB|B«Be«BeeiBBe«BiBBieiBnaBeBeBeaBnaBnBei 

k' 

Help Pay Your taxes! 
Save in cost of Paint for painting your Hou^,l>y visihff 

L&iM SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
To illustrate:' 
JONES paid $49. for 14.Galldns o£ 

' "ready for use" Mixed PAINT-
SMITH rhade 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Fairt for $34.60rby buying 
8 Gals.L & MSem^Faste Palntand 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil.tomB( into it • 

SMITH SAJ^DiUM 
^^i!SSSS^ Ltateed £xJ«naAM^ sMstf/br 50 ĵ eonr 

mvtmsAiEsn 
I. M. FAEBER' • Ok HTZWIIXIAM; i L a 

! ^ - * • ' ' 

linington 
aaamam^ 

Mdvmg Pictures I 
Town 'Hall,>''BenniiiiUMi. 

at8.0dVelqd£ 

Saturday Evenii^ Apr. I. 
"ThaAmaOai Loven" ' 

AttStiar Cast 
- 5 Reel Drama 

News Weddy 
~OAe R«el Comedy 

.Aa 

m 
whose 

aSaaamaaioooooaiiaauilmamalaeeomamaemmoa^^ i i MM^' (w' -TYrraitwgaatt—<a 
' ^ - ''• '—* 1 - " . 1 . • - 1 I I I . - 1 1 • ~r~^ '—"^T'^^^^'^^^^^^T^^^^^l, 

NEW iMNCCHAS MAb̂  Hirl ' - ' '•''•''' ' " ~'~~ ^''\' :'•' .'^^ C l - . = 

called old fellow 
him Ben, 

Pidced t^ at newqpwperaad than 
Ha pulled «nt the aia'and oyer them 

Till, he .lamped oae for coal ^t five 
.dollna a ton, -' 

But the'̂ MBt it waa-madced 1910. 

TP 
•POR'BALB- •O'Red'Jeteey-Boaia^ 

iggMJEsftar̂  tnSffirg^firwriiaigiBr 
Bennington. Advertisement 
• FOR RENT—Two tenements in 

Bennington village. Inquire of C W. 
Durgin, Bennington. - Advertisement 

George ^uat, of Bondville, Ver
mont; has be& visithig relatives and 
friends in town. 

Thomas A. Pelletier will open a 
Imrber shop here, on Monday. ApTiiS, 
and solicits patronage. Advertisement 

It is with pleasure we leam of tbe 
continned improvement in health of 
our honored townsman, George O. 
Joslin, who has been ill for a nnmber 
of weeks. 
SP'he editor ^the Reporter acknowl-
edsses with thuks the receipt of post
al cards from Cyms H. Philbrick, who 
with^his family is spending a season 
at Orlando, Florida. 
4 tffss Thelma Weston is home from 

sehool daties for two weeks^ vacation,' 
and Prentiss Weston is also at home 
from Dnrham for a few days, j . ; ^ ^ 

't Miss Fr.ieda' Edwards entertained 
the young women's card clnb at her 
home one day last week.. Delicious 
icie cream and cookies were served. 

About forty-iSve attended t̂he.card 
party at Auxiliary ball last weeic. 
Ten.cents is charged for playing, and 
the proceeds are for the benefit of the 
Auxiliary; light lunch is served. 

Mr. and. Mrs. M. C. King enter
tained the Sunday School teachers on 
St. Patrick's day. in the evening. A 
jainty and delicious lunch was served 
ind a general good time enjoyed by 
*11 present. 

The following clipping was taken 
from the Boston Globe: 

At a meeting tonight of those in-
r.er'ested.in' the 'formation in this city 

{(Concord) ofthe regimental headquar
ters company of the Anti-Air6raft 
3attaliOn, it was'announced by Adjt. 
Gen. Charles W. Howard that four 
radio stations will be equipped in this 
state by the National Guard, at Con 
cord, Manchester, Portsmouth and 
Dover. 

•The latest and best equipment will 
be installed and special ratings carry
ing increased, pay will be given to 
frien enliiated as chauffeurs, mechan
ics, electricians, radio and signalmen. 
Lieut. William. Knowles, Vho hss 
been selected to command the. local 
company, is a train dispatcher for the 
Boston & Maine Railraad. who has 
had signal corps experience on the 
Mexican border and in the Worid War. 
i^Lieut. Wm. Knowles is a Benning 
ton native, whose parentŝ  Mr. and 
Robert̂ Knowleis, reside here. 

The Raided Jacket. 

Although I aip hut-a woricingtnan, 
,. . live'hy hoaeat labor.' 

I alwaya do the beat I eaq to assist a 
needy neighbor;.' 

Content ia';;,healtl(.' is all my wealth,-
• with h<niesty to Inek- it. • 

My rnqtivea pnre. although I'm poor; 
.'. I respect a ra^ed jilBket. 

Let-people eay whatever' 

NEW Q4MCE'J1AS MADi HIT. 
.Oothamltas Talta tP -Importation From 

l-endei^'Though It Beema Rather ' 
a ChUdtab Pactlma. 

ThenPa a aaW dauce stunt in town., 
It'a^the ballooB. dance and-ifs from 
deaf old LoBdon, don't you know. Jffi 
a btt.of aU'iWkt. t6o: ' 
' A'few tdihta ago it wa* introduced 

at the aend«tyon»r-«ne of /̂road-
way's' most excluaive supper eiuba.. 
And it made a tremoidons hit,'saya 
the New-Zotk 'World. 
. A t«y b^Jiooa is tied t o . ^ ankle of 
each daacw-of'the fair sex and .ttte 
idee ia to get through'-a dose-fitting 
f̂oxtrot or a toddle .wiOf the balloon 

still hitact Ibat is the ^L's Idea. 
The Idea of tfae men dancers is to 

break as many balioons as possthte 
withont sterâ iB(r.'out df the danca' On 
|i crowded flow the baUpons liave 
about as much diance as a snowball 

Ufa, "ms&fstSi'^ansm 

HANGOGE 

A. Brown recently visited 

recently 

was in 

Mrs. C. 
in Keene. 

Fred Garfield was in town 
calling on friends:. 

Mrs. Emily Patterson was in Peter
boro last. Tuesday. 
. Miss Christine ftockwood 
Peterboro last Tuesday. 

-Peter Blanchette and his mother 
are visiting in Greenboro, Vt. 

Rev. Frank ^Pearson, '.a'former pas* 
tori preached here last Snnds;̂ . 

Mrs.- David R. Damon is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goujd in Hills
boro. 

Bert Fnller is visiting bis patents,. 
Hr. aad Mrs. Clarenee Fnller, ia Card-
aer.-JHass. " " . " ' • 

a J!eeeat 
Mrs. B. L. 

Mrs. Charlea Otis 
guest of her daughter, 
Talbot, in Milford. 

, Heary Hofdea has purchased the 
Grover f'aî rfield place; b«ving sold 
his farm to Clarice Foley. 

...Mr. aad Mrs, Lewis' F̂ arwell re
cently, entertained titeir son, Raliih,-
and friend,,iron East Jaf i^ . .. < 

tbomas A.(Fe]letier will open aa 
up-to-date barber shop Ih,Beaaingt(n). 
Monday, April 8. Advartisenieat 

A party was given at tbe fadm«t>f 
Mr, ind Mta.̂ Z«wia Farwall, on Ifar.. 
17, te eelebrate the ?di birthday of 
their danghter, .Evelyn.- Daia^ ra> 
freshments wera served aad a genefal-
good time waa anioyhd'bj alf. 

It's not the coat, that makes the maa, 
' but the .deeds through 

bears it. 
So. always help^a fellow man, 

. ' sistance be should lack it. ^ 
Do tiim all the. .good yon fan. though 

he wear a ragged jacket' 
All men were equally bora at first, 

through this and every Nation.^ 
The rich among the poor would be, but 
Q for wealth and education; 
And when we're laid l>eneath the sod, 

with â  hnndred years to baek it, ^ 
Who can tell wfiich were the bones' 

that wore the ragged jacket I 

CUNTON^mLAGE 

Miss Lora Craig is working at Fred 
Cutter's. 

Miss Jennie Craig is at home for a 
two weeks' vacation. 

Winslow Sawyer. is 'visiting his 
annts, in Medford Hillside,: Masŝ  

' Frank De Capot is. in Roxbury for 
for a two weeks' visit with relatives. 

Miss Sadie MscM'uIlen spent the 
latter part of the week at her home 
at iBass Farm. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at'home 
for a two weeks vacation from her 
school work .in Exeter. 

. Frank B. Hall. Esq., from. Wor
cester, Mass., was a guest at Bass 
Farm the first of tbe week. 

' Mrs. Ralph Hoyt from Rindge'was 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Maxwell,. part of last week. 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson, who has 
been confined to the bed and under the 
care of a physician since. March 17, 
with a carbuncle and boil, is slowly 
improving; 

tbe woman who can emerge from the' 
maze of the. dance vrlth* her tmUoon 
stiO flying. "̂ '.. 

One-young lady at the Bendesvona 
actually won the prize. But the-pqp-
ping of the colored spheres reminded 
one of the popping of chnniipsgna 
corksL . * -

Anyway, ifs .a great boon for the 
balloon manufhetorera. ^ r tbe dence 
floors of the averagle toddle sanctuary 
are so small that tbe only way to keep! 
off one's partner's balloon is to step 
on ber febt—end that Is not very pop-, 
ular wtth the fair sex. 

COMMUTER HAS GREAT IDEA 

Warm^ His Hat Befere Putting It 
When the iMoming Is ef the-

Chilly Order. 

On 

The commuter was shivering. Ao icy-
blast bad. chilled him throngh whea he 
got out of - bed to close' the window 
and, although, he was . about to seat 
blmself at the breakfast table, hiis 
teeth chattered at the thought of'the 
cold walk he must take' to get tbe 
•8:10, 

Suddenly a brilliant idea struck bim. 
He dashed into tbe hall.''rescued a soft 
hat from the hat rack and, slipping In
to the living room, turned on.tlie' elec
tric ia'mp and dropped his hat over it. 

His better half,..who bad been re
garding him with amazement, but who 
bad been 'married long enough to know 
not' to ask questions In the middle of 
her: husband's brilliant schemes, 
stepped to the door of the llvijag room' 
nnd .smiled. ' . ' 

"Come oa, dear,". she pleaded; 
"you're late how ahd I've got the love
liest, muffins." 

"Floe,", was tbe response. "Suppose 
you wonder what's the big Idea. Well, 
you know, when a man is. cold, he puts 
on bis hat. I've improved on that. Got 
my hat on th.e lamp vi-armlng. The 
leather band Inside'Is always so cold 
these mornings." 

.A Pointed Question.'. 
. Alice Whimey Auerbach, seven-year-

old daughter of Murray'.A. .Auerbach; 
executive'secretary of the Indiana Tu
berculosis assoclatlon,iis an ardent ad
vocate of women's rights. 

Alice went to church Christmfis Sun
day and the-diob- sang hymns m which 
Teace ob Earth, Oood WiU to^Mea" 
ottOD occurred.' 

RETURNING cTO SWORD P U Y 

New York Children In Their Qame% 
Seem to Have.Abandoned>''Mod-

ern Warfare." 

Playwrights and theatrical producers 
predict the retum of tbe costume play 
and the swashbncldin' melodrama.. Bnt 
the youngsters ot JNew York seem td 
have realized this prophecy hi their 
games.. 

Wooden swords, umbrella rib dag" 
gers and crossbows have supplanted 
dummy: rifles and barrel- stave artil
lery pieces that were popularized by 
the World."war. 

sword play, with hickory rapiers and 
fragile crate-coiver cutlasses seem to 
have asserted a romantic appeal over 
infantry charges and vocal "blng f 
bangs!". The vacant lot Is no longer 
no man's land, but a rock-strewn heath, 
or a tin can. infested moor, where 
Frankie and Johnny would "do each 
other In mortal combat, as Spaniard 
und Dutchman in the lowlands." 

There is more realism in. the sword 
than In the pistol, with which one 
must say "Blng 1" Bang!" Rock piles 
huve become castles after the fashion 
of the. Arthurian legends and lance-
armed. knights guard drawbridges of 
planks . or old doors over. Imitation 
moats.-^PIttsborgh Dispatch. 

One of Qreat City's Tragedies. 
An old-time tragedy of the Central 

Markets, Paris, has been recalled by 
the death at an advanced age of a 
otice rich wonuui, who for msny years 
luade.a poor living there. overturning 
garbage cans and selling anytbing. of 
value shie ml«bt.be able to find therê  
in. Her'name. 'was unknown, and for 
liearly half a century she was inerely 
called "Princess." Fifty years, ago. It 
.was fashionable for persons of hl.gh 
society In Pails'to pass a riotous night 
In the cafes and- stalls of the tnarket 
On one occasion a fashionable ŷoman, 
,one of a gay party, was robbed of 
money, and. jewels, persumably by her 
escort; Left penniless, she. refiised, 
for reasons easily surmisable, to com
municate with. her husband OF her 
family In central France. Instead she 
songht' employment and gradually fell 
Into extreme poverty. She got her nick
name, owing to her Invariable habit, 
when asked about her. former.life, of 
replying: -"Ask no questions; I '̂ m a 
princess from a. far country." 

I I r n rtr.t..iii—mmiiifl^ii 

Everything jui PaUit BnishM 
from i in. $a$h Brash to Ksil-
somine Brash, just ReceiVieid. 
a fine line New PaintBrnshes. 

Wbere sales of Paint are made tb 
• those who do their own painting,.-' 

we will sell Brushes at Cost 
Prices.' Also, to those who bang . 
their own Paper, when purchased 
of us, will furnish Rex̂ dry Paste 
at Cost with Paper. . 

G.A^ Hulett 
ANTRIM; N.H. 
' . •. • ' . . • . I 

.CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Qanada Pushing Honey Industry. 
It Is «qpeeted that Ontario's h<mey 

cTopr aext seasoa wiu be marketed 
Miss Auerbach stood if as long asf taigely o » t l » co-<̂ peraav» system. 

4be could. Then Sbe leaned 'over to 
h4r parebts. and, ia a wlilsper tbat 
was easily bveihsard, 'sh^ said: 
, "Vaddy, why do they always sUig 
'Peace on Earth, Oood WIU tOvMen'f 
'Why -don't they sing •Gdod WUl 'to 
Ladles' now aad then7'̂ XndlaaapoUs 
News, 

SCBOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regidsrly 
in Tô n Qeik's Room, in Town Ball-
bkwk, the Last FtUay afteraoen ia 
««cfa nranth, at 2 o'elodc, to traasaet 
Sebool Dlstrlrt bosiness aad to hett 
all parties. ' ' 

MATTIB L. B. PROCTOÎ  
BMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ASBOTT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

.'Smiling Porches.'. 
More houses are being buUt. with 

inclosed.' porches than ever. before; 
you may walk down long streets of 
dear ihtle homes whose porches, smile 
at you through .tiny panes of glass.; 
You pass medium-sized places with 
grounds, comfortable honses set back 
front the road, and large mansions— 
In every one somewhere you catch the 
gliinpsQ of an enclosed porch-room 
Old-fashioned housles .follow suit, and 
back of.the rounded Colonial pillars 
are fitted smail-pan^d glass partitions 
that Inclose tbe pordi iia efficaciously 
as though It had .been bnllt that way 
in the beginning. In the summer these 
are. lifted out, leaving tiie porch as 
before!—The Dieslgner. 

C. B . DTTTTOXT, 
lUOTIOWR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Prbperty advertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

! 

ring 

Wall Paper and Paint 
. F o r Sale 

Antittue Furnitare Refinished 
All Wo.rK Gnaranteed 

Satisfactory 

W. J, Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N. H. 
Tel. Hancock 12 3 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W.Ci HILLS ' 
Antrim, N. H. 

ENGBAVED 
CARDS 

A.re needed by everybody. Sometimet 
when most needed the last one hais 
been used. If YOUR engraved " plate 
is at THE JREPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping— ît might be well to or̂  
der e new lot of cards before you are 
all out. '. If you have never used en 
graved cardsi wouldn't it'be a good 
ideia'to call.at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a. necessity than 
a l.uxury,'. 

Water Glass 
For Preserving Eggs 

• ' • , ' « * ' ' . 

Mix One Part Water Glass 
With Ten Parts Water 

?Mmm 
C.A.BATES ANTRIM. N.H.' 

as '« r»nIt-of the. activities of the 
committee appointed recently br the 
Ontario Bee Keepers' association,̂  and 
with the assistance of the Ontario 
government lhe honey will be grajded 
and have a registered Jbrand for the 
protection of eonsumeis. Gkich pack
age will bave a distinguishing number, 
by whi^ it can lie:traced back to'the 
producer;' 

1 

Snails In L.enden Restaurants. . 
Engliah oflicen who „«erved In 

t'rafice during jthe ,war acquired in 
many esses a taste fdr f n ^ T ^ and 
snaUa; hitherto unknown to Lbndon 
means. Wheo they returaed home 
they deaumded'the same,tidbits In 
London aad 'aoŵ  both fngr., 1 ^ aad 
saails are conveyed daUy fhiin ̂ France 
to LoHlaii by airplane. Some of the 
London iiestaurants are dofng an eao<. 
mpus husiness ia'serving these'two 
arttdesef toej. 0 , 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad StatioA.: 

Trains I<>ave Antrim Depot as foilowa: 
Ooing South Trains leave for 

7.08 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
10.81 a. m. Peterboro 
1.60p,m. Wincbendon, Worees'r,Boston-
4.10i».m. " Wincbendon and Eeene 

Going North. - Trains leave for 
7.89 a.m. Concord and Boston 
12.S0p.m. -~ Hillsboro 
8.39 p. m. Concord 
6.67 p. m. HiUsboro' 

Sunday Trains 
South 627 a.m. For Peterboro 

6.40 a.n. Elmwood 
North . .11.57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

.4.49p:m. .-.Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Office 13 minutes 

earlier than departnre of train. • • 
.- Stage will call for passengers, if word 
is left at Express Ofiice, Jamesbn Block. 

Passengers for the early mOmine train 
shonld leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E: Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
; All Parts of U s . 

Phone Sli-W NASHUA; N. H. 

TYî fciWRilTERS! 
IS m'alcea aai afl stylo* « « wfc Senfe that waia 

d«td nnd T?{«)i.'<e4.by lb* V. S. Gor't. Btst^aa. 
Statr lOur r.cjfcJjfuBd w«wi]lde»eirib« sod :qiiotS. 
tbe LrNOWRITtnil,» bntins oSc«jn«nsRTl 
.̂ iUiiiiai any coTsr Tit dtlivetti. Giro fimac and 
auMvi. C»Tboapaper^I>100tfacct«$IMddlT'd. 
empWaJWfiVwviirVtStfgt.^obd.Tyef, 
UiU Ts^tFrinUrsSuptiWtJMUteM^a, 

Aboii^ 
1 

AdTertising 

It costs money to adverti$e in s 
papef of circalation and influence' 
in the cpmmODity. Ev.ery bnsi-. 
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
tirade, recOgniaics thp fact jthat a'(\'. 
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
thftt-pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced- newspaper 
that bri&gs the largest net profit-
to tfae advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER, 

mmmeaoOiaa ^^^i^utm 
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Where Yotir 
. iTaiesCo/ . , 
How tTnele.Sam .bends' 
Yoitf Money in Condî ct- .• 

, ing Your^udnesit ,-̂  

~ By BDWABD G. LOWRY 
Asthar '^«U>claB CTon pp»." "Beaks n d 
HMDCM Bul •III,** ate. Oootrlbater PMitlail 

' artelMtg LndiPC FCtioiaai* 
If Bawnnhad Aattasritr o i Ito •ad a Wjttv tt 

UaiM • - -• . 
^ . xnr. 

' SYSTEM IS ALL WRONG 
The great dlfteulty that staSds lu 

,U>fr,,waY ,ot .(HwnaalDig Bacte Samaa 
Jat^oBOiMiiiA'M 

• > tiowwwi "fllie a e a who •etand-In tl>o 
relation of employer to their subordt-
nates are nothing bnt employees them
selves^ and temporary ones at that, 
with a v ^ fleeting tenure of office. 

>-Cabtnet~oflicQra~and members- of-cdn--
gtess, to whom the rank and file, of 

' employees look foe guidance for a 
solution of their problems, are simply 
fleeting figures that come aud go, v'itli 
"tbelr own interests to serve. They 
^testity freely enough as to condltUipii 

- bf g o \ e m m ^ i employment. Senator 
Carter Glass, recently secretarS* of tbe 
treasury, for example: 

"The largely multiplied business of 
the government cannot be conducted 
^\itll e^dency -and economy utiliis> 
tliere be attracted to and retained in 
the public service a group Of highly 
trained, well-paid and peruipnent -offi
cials Of supervisory grades. Uiieei-
tulnty of tenure in some instances and 
Inadequacy of /compensat ion ha^e 
closed the public service to many men 
of the best jype or forced them out of 
govemment emploj at the inoment of 

«tlie*F'-greate^. usefulness. 

,^'Tli^-«*ar,has increased the publii; 
debt.more than twenty-five fold and 
has a u g m e n t s the..functions and ac
tivities of the government In man.}-
•n-ays.' The duties are greater and the 

•, responsibilities '̂ are larger than those 
of' otfiff days; to. the stdndards of 
which it Is .notjjto be .expected that 
the govemm'ent WIU ever return. Tlu> 
conditions:are such, tbat failure to take 

. : . the. necessary' action to Invite and 
;hold'in'tbe!pnblic service men of ex-. 

' ceptlonal ability, and of renl (ll.>itinc-. 
tion In their fields can result only In 
grave' burdens.to the taxpayers of the' 

..country and' In possible disaster. ; 
"Already, th© transaction of the 

. business of the government Is ham-' 
pered 'by deficiencies of pprstniiiel. due. 
to the return to private life of many 
men bf large "capacity who during the 
period of active'warfare "were willing 
and glad' to 'serve Jheir eountry at 
great personal sacrifice. , I liuve come 
to learn that there are heroes in the, 
civU establishments as well as i.h the' 
niilitary services. self-.«!ai;rificing pa
triots whotoil yea.r in and year out for 

•'a bare pittance when they could com-
majid • salaries double or treble the 
aniounrs tli.ey receive from the ^ovem-

• nieiiti but who. for the love.of their 
cnunrt-y and for the love 'of tbelr 
work, have rejected alluring nflfers'.In 
till' fleld of private enterprise.. Xliey 
were too flne and too patriotic to leave 
tbetr posts. 

."Under the. compelling force of pa
triotism they made willing sacrifices 
durlng'thie war, but with the return of 

. peace the ' governnifent cannot espeet. 
to retain the.se eaiployees' indefinitely, 
because In'justice -fo. themsclve.s and 
their families thdy will sooner or late'r 
accept the larger opportunities th.nt ate 

. ' o p e n to them In the.\\jorld of business 
and Industry unless tlie government 
proposes to pay them' salarle.s that at 

: least.reasonably approach the Value of 
their .serv'Ices. • 

. "Only .prompt action by the' congress, 
to build up a permanent and dignified 

• .civil -service Which wiil include" men 
'of great jd)ility and-htgh attainments 
.can prevent tnistukes and failures .In 
th»- transaction of the publio business, 
the consequences of which may be 
calAHiItons." . 

Ex-Represeritative Goodv who was 
chniniian -of the appropriations com-

• mittde of "the house. Is eQOally frsink: 
"Today.duplication in the govern-

tnetit serNice abound.s"on every, ha^d. 
For example, eight dlfterent depart
ments of . the government, with large 
overhead, organizations, "are engaged 
in engine^iing work',, in .navlgatiim. Ir-

. rigatioii aiad drainage;"eleven different 
•bureaus are ehg.iged .fn..'engin'(!erlng 
research-; twelve "different organiza-

• 'tions are -^efiie^l In road con-
otrurtlon. while twelve,, with large 
• overhead organlr^itions; • are. engaged 
•in 'hy.rlran)ic construction and sUteen 

. are . e n g a ! ^ bi • snrveylng and map' 
ping. _ Slxt<>«n'dllTerea^ hureaiis ezeir-

. • else inrf^Lctlon' over 'watsNpower- de-
Tclopliient. Nine • dHTerent di^anlza-
tloirs-are collecnng information bn the-

"• "consumption ofscoal. .yorty-t*-o dtlfer-
ent orgaiiizaHojis, wjtb overhead er-

. pcnM><i. arc dealing.with .the question 
,of public, henlth. 
1 . •. * 5 

"The Tren.«iiry departmetit, the War 
. •k'jmnineat, the-' Interior departmont 

ond n»e I.al>i>r department each has s 
bureau '1^'flling .uit l i - the-question of 
pi^ieral education.. These departments 

-. operate Indepcndejitly; jnstances of co-
rijirniiidn hetwce.n thflm are . excep-
H<»nal. Kach of these departments I s . 
niii'nitied xt-ali tiin's with an organtea-

.tlon preparetlito rarry the ^ f c o f t h e 
'. ]t>ad and' liialntains" an ezpensTTc 

W!nfl.v.t«w«er\-e pcrjKmnel. - .A lack of 
•_ V-o-oiKTaJloii Jn the executive depart-

' inen'fs neressarily' leads to -|rross ex-
.' travng'hnce.' -.The ^}-s;tem.is wrong, and 

«ongn>s.'s -alone can cban|jK! the aysteai." 

" » - * • 

1. 

'"Listen, son:' 
Some fbib catt diis-

•^ .whjTuliii^ tobacco 
old-fashuiiiieH^ Iwt' 
they d.on'.t Icnoic 

. where die-honey is!** 

ii»rfwfc»6e>a><^fctwJ«>i IT, W / •« / 

the waxtaaCrto .JVaShna.*: . 
Xhe man .-with the nû ny aliaaea ia 

BS'yeara sM, 5 feet 5 ^ indiee tail 
and welt^ about 125 jwnodâ  

Sefnse Irish Btoxsy reaaoSa^lom. ta 
' , ;s»cek - : 

Z)aTid~'OX!oBB«w of-DnbUn, Ire., who 
wa9 la-Concord rcjureseating the Trish 
Fre^ State~'80)^emi9e)it and aeekliit; 
to fwtabll^ AJends tA fir£i§>'>fe.eedom 
organizatitms, did not h a v e mnch -luck 
In Concord. Mr. O'Connor sought py 
address a Etiberman^meeiiss but .was 
'dcbled Jthe prirOege. a motion to<ih-
Tlife^bim In being voted dawn. After 
the meeting flnSlsbed a f -w agreed ̂ t(> 
i<)ln a Frleuds of F r e ^ o m coandl. 
but later cbanged tbeir iojuds. 

I n 7 Yeara Has Not Missed a P a j 
Sl iss ZUla D. Chase, daiu^iter of 

Mr. and Mrs, .Wil l iam P. Chase oi 
Old Center, has to her credit a I>e&^ 

t — - - ' 

Bidla SentlDDWBt'iim Dry and Blue l i m a 
' JPtye hundred baUot boxes axe be-
injr diambttte^ throughout NewHamp-
chire . ln preparath^ .for a s ta tewide 
ro te on . l ibenl tsat lou of the "I'Sth 
amendment, and of Sanday bine laws 
by F r a n d e day iXarley. fonner may
or o t Astoria. Ore., and now clmtr-
man o t the National Liberal AlIEance, 
worJdn^ to modify the effe:-ts of the 
Tj(dstead,«iwt, ' * -̂  ''.'.^i 
. Questlonalres a s k i n g - r e s ' and 'Xo*-i 
votes on the dry amendm2>nt and the 
Une law Question 'are to be distribut
ed to all commimltlcs in which (he 
ballot boxes are placed. Names .so> 
cured In this manner are to be u-«<| 
In petitioning Congress at .the next 
sessimi. Chairman Harley'sayn 

Say 'Partrldgee jSill OnhsriSs .. 
Ownera, of over 50 fn;rft <^»fljird« 

in the Bt^te have'iUed einlms-wiih tb^ 
«fflce of the state eommissloiu"- of 

A«*H&iJiMi4aAiaMiyMMkii^ iij'-il^ilirtn I !(!»»<»> life«HlM«i«i< 

^J^mM 

'rmMm/attioimfitmTwa 

A tifiioke Irom the-plug is. 
wordi. two i^om tlie tin ~ 
tastes twice'as good and ksts 
twice as long.;' \,' . , 

.at the completion of the winter of the 
present school year. 8he-ha8» i n senm 
years; not mEssed a .day nor been 
tardy. 

tm fff^, fftP»t elaimlnfi ,dam?s^'* ,*<> 

LwcETT & MvEits TOBACCO Co. 
• — : i . — • • ' . • ' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE'NEWS • 

Biiys - Hotel ut DLxville Notch 

J.'J, I-aiiiii'n,: formerly owner of the 
Boston Iie<l ^px. lias Iwught "The 
litilsuuis," a hotel at Dixville Notch, 
in the White Jloiustains.. The property 
(•oi'isists of numerous buildings - and 
2000. acres of iund. 

^Ianci)estcr Will Have New Coal Rates 
' P.('.<«0!nor and r;ake Krie Railroad 
ofiii-iiil.s bave notilied, the New liatiip-
sl ire Manufaclurers' Association that 
new co!il 'tariff rates'affoqtlug this 
ruction'will .1)0. promnlgtited . ou April 
l."> i'eiails .were not given< 

Students fo See. Faculty a s Actors 
Dartmouth unilcrgraduates will have 

i chance to cast (rltk-al eyes on niem-
l>ens of the faculty and their actions 
for a play. "The .ilonkey's Paw," will 
he given .at Ilaiiover, April. 17, under 
the direction, of the T..)imbs. a student 
ilraniutlc as-socLHtioii. .in which only 
faculty membera will be admitted in 
-.he cast.' 

Husband. Wife smd .Parents .Awarded 
I}i|)Iu]v..ts ut Keene 

Ilusbaiid and wife, fathers, moth-: 
»r.s. sons and datigiit(?rs received their 

• iiplotisas at the giaduatidn exercises 
i )f the. evi'iiiiix "school at the Keeue 
I ligli school. Stiperintendent Dr.. W. 

L;. T . Adisnis presented the diploiiias 
:o l!!>.meiiiliers of• the gradtialing clas.s 

Finds Bucket Shops Kxtinct in State 
Ilavii'.g roceiji-e-l complaints against 

Bo-ciilli'd ticker houses in the .•-taiOi 
iiistii-aiico commissioner John J. Dona-
I'lue- has just completed an inve.stiga-
lioh atid iinds uo . viulatioiis of tho 
stjitt- anti-buukct shop law- iu NuW 
Ilampsiiire. " ' . '• 

Gits SSflOt) by I»idy Laurier's Will 
•Carolits A. T.aurier, : Mlaiichester 

n;:ent 'of tl'io Canadian government;-
has- bi-en nntitieil that he" inluTits 
S'JOOO by Iho will of Lady.I .auner, 
widow of tho former preiiiier of ;,(."jin-
:ida.- The 'Mahchoster. man wsVs a 
brothor-of-Sir Wilfrid.- • • 

I To Study Unaiices of Miils 
j Edwin Ncwdicl: bf Boston statistl-
I ral ex))crt. is. in Manchester to con-
1 luct im investigation of the financial 

roiiditioii of the .Amoskeag and Stark 
3i},!l>! from the da.v that their stock 
vas lir><t placed on tlic marker u p to 
lu- prcsi-nt tiriio. He. is employed by 
;hf •>oard of str.atogy of the local 
.extile strikers: 

Adrertfses For Wife, Gets 100 BepHes 
'William Allard, a Hudson painter, 

aias been advertlsulg in" New Hamp
shire papers for a wife. "A good, sen
sible girl, not over 35,* the adver
tisement read. 

Mr. Allard saya that he has Jiad too 
many answers. "I have had more than 
100; the women, are anywhere from 
60 down to 19 years old." 

- • ' j 
Enrollment of U ^ e Besidents 

The biennial enroUment of the male 
residents of tbe state between ttae 
ages of IS and 46, will be taken in 
this state commeu<ing April 1, blanlu 
and instructions to the mayors ôf cit
ies and selectmeji^ of towns now be
ing sent out from tbe office in the 
State House of Adjutant General 
Charles W. Howard 

Over GO,OUO men.were listed in tne 
state in. the enroUmeht of two years, 
ago. j 

Atty. Levensaler to Bemain in Office 
A s s t U. S. Dlst. Atty. Alfred W".' 

levensaler bas withdrawn U s . resig
nation, handed in witb D l s t Atty. Fred 
H. Brown's resignation', - at the re-
-quest of'Itaymond; U. Smitb of Woods
ville, -who has been ajppolnted by Pfes. 
Harding aud^ will, assume, office April 
1. Tlie new district attorney has 
nsked Mr. levensaler to continue: in 
bflict awhile and to prepare.the crim
inal cases to be presented to tbe April 
grand jury. ' , 

Throws Liquor Into Brook 

Joseph. E . : Bfelislc, claiming Law
rence,, Mns.<:., as bis residence, was ar-
rcstetl iiy federal enforcement officers 
in Derry after a' chase, of .nearly a 
mile, dtiring which, he h'eaved most of. 
his machine's cargo of liquor iiito a. 
small brook. . Ho was stopped after, 
the driver of tbe car carrying the of-, 
ficers had.' swerved his machine In 
such a way ns to make a. a bait or a 
colllsloti'necessary. 

Start Work Soon oh Inflrmarj-
. The. oid Phillips' Exeter .\cadeniy 
^hmasiuiii erected In 1S.S(>, is soon 
10 re razed, and the .material used in 
suilding the noiv Ijimont inlVirmary. 
The newbui lding will be nanied after 
Thomas W. I.Ura6iit '.*58 who was ac-
;iv<r in securing funds for its .erection.-

Kx-Seii. Hollis Wedded in Rome" 
• It is stated in Concord froiji. re!l-
iblv source that rx-Sonator Henry F. 
'.li-llis and Miss .Vnne 'Hobbs ofi.Con-
•ord were .married in Kome several 
Jayy .-luo. The Information caine In. 
1 cablegram from' iUss Ilobbs to" a 
'eliiijve. '. 

JafTrey Vote Recount Illegal 
At.torne.v Geueral Oscar. L. Young, 

n a, letter iiddics.si.Kl to Town Clerk 
lohn D.'Thompson, of .TafTrey, rela-' 
nve to a rc<ount of the votes cast in 
;ha! town for. cjiief of police at the 
•eceut. town, nieeting i-ules =that "onl.v 
Jioso -who wore voted for at a bieri-
lia.' election eoiild demand an inspec-. j 
Jon of the ballots." . ' ! 

V-'iTlibrC Ixiing no provision In t h e i 
tiw for h recount of votes or. an In-
?i)ection/ of ballots." further- 'states 
:he attorney general, "i'n. aiiy case 
-)ther than a biennial election. .1 think 
•;li.i.t town officers voted for at a regti-
ar tri-wn meeting, have no rlgbt to. 
Icmand a recount or an ]nRi)e<'tion 
?\en though the vote Is by the Aus-
iralian' ballot system.*': 

Shoe Transportation Rates Reduced 
Manchester boot and shoe manufac' 

turers will receive a reduction in their 
trauspoi'tiitidn: ralies of nearly 10 cents 
per 100 pounds as the result of a con-: 
fereti'ce Wtween the general, freight 
agout of the' Merchants' niid Miners* 
Transportation Company :0f Baltimore 
and .1. .T.. cummings. tra'ns]x>ftatlon 
enginecFof the New. liampshire Man-' 
ufacturers' A.s.-<4xriation., 

The new rate-received by Mr. Cum. 
cniiigs.. will' be 05 cents per 100 pounds 
from Miu-.cbester "to Eiclunpnd, a sav-
ittg of OVJ cents. .• 

Scores Slills for Reflisal to Arbitrate 
Blamo for a '.i-.bfusfal to arbitrate 

Jie M:iii<hi«ter t.-xtile strike is pla<-ed 
)n Uio. employ(<r.s of that city b.V; a 
re4n>rt,made by I»rof. Jerome. Davis 
>f the Dartmouth college ileparfmont 
)f *!<H-!floK>'. who has completed an 
nd«'ix'ndent- throe-day . investigation 
nto the situation in Manchester. 

• Six n t i e s Want .\Ileged Forger • 
City.Marshal WiUiam H. Philbrick 

Jf Keene has sent fivie warrants td 
N'a.«htia for the arrest of Edward Col^ 
lins. alias E. W. Clark,. allaiB E. W. 
Webster;-alias W. H... .Smith, alias A. 
n Walker, who was'arrested there, 
for forgery. The 'warrantsi charged 
•the man with .forgery iand.were from 
Northampton, : Chicopee; Mnss!, Scy-
tnorfe, Gilford, Conn., and Keone. 

.As the alleged forger is hold ia 
S.nshua for the May term of Superior 
court Marchall.Chlihrtck forwarded 

Fatlier-in-Law Sued for Support 
'•'Albion Soper of Portsmouth has-
Rlod suit for $.^000 agalnsChis father-
in-law, O. S. - Conery; a chiroi^actor' 
o f that city, for' breach of contract 
fbr- failure to support him and his. 
n-ifc. In a plea uf assumsit. it is set. 
forth .that on N'ov. n, 1920, the de^ 
fendrint 'was the fatber of'one 'Thdina 
ConeiT and tbat be then and there 
promised and agreed with Soper thst 
If he wonld marry Thelma at' once 
he-would pay all expenses of the edu
cation- of .the..plaintiff and Thelma for 
a period ol three years: 

CASTORIA 
. For Infuitsr and Chil^eo. 

In Use F|>i'Over 30 Years 
Always -bears 

. the 
S^^narareof 

rPhs •amhan ia OBI in evnowi nf tboi 
claims iQed in years previoos nnd foi-

Jawing a conference with l>resldent 
George M. Putnam of ' the Stste Ped-
<vation of Fgrm Bureatis. ' Stnte <^om-
missloner Mott L. Bartlett h'iK''.*'n'ofl 
Bobert T. GoUld of Hopkinton. one of 
ttae State's foremost fruit growers, 
to repr^smt the state department abd 
make an ofBcisi Inspection of the or-
cbnrds whid i 'bave been damn'-'ctl 

The ordhards which have been dam
aged the most are located in 'Merri
mack, Hillsborongh and Cbcsbire 
conntles .according to tbe reports 
which have been received. 

Edes Major in New Hampshire Guard 

Samnel H. Edes of Newport, has 
been commiss ion^ major and Georsre 
B. Bo" man and Thomps V C . > 
ot IjK-onia, captjuns. in the reorgt'ji-
izefl New Hamp.sU'lre National Gii<trd 
All three -were <-onneoted -witli the 
State Militia p'-ior to the World W J 
and during that i>eriod ser\ed wis! 
tbe. A. B. FJ Major Edes is a forTtet 
sta.te senitor, Capt; Cheney is solici
tor of .Belknap' county.an'd Capt. Bo-*v-
man is a warden of the State Fish 
nnd.Gage deparajient , 

WARD OFF DANGEROUS "COLD" 

Much Sickness l^ay Be Prevented by 
Adoption of si Few - Preventive -

Me'asures. 

A f^w precautions will decre.ise the 
liability of catching, cold frpm ex
posure to the rains of winter—as. well 

-a's .its snows. Some'of the simplest 
preventatives are those that nature 
herself furnishes. None needs to catch 
a cpld when wet if he or she will -^yalk 
or run' homo- hri.skly.' \Vet- cloiliiitg 
draws the heat from the , body and 
lowers th^ te'niperature below nonnal. 

. This Is.dan.sr^rous. BUt if the. heat of 
the hody is, maintained by exercise; 
little or no harm results from the wet 
clothin.s. ' If obfaini\ble, two or three 
lumps of sn.L'ar shoiild be eaten. This 
helps the heart's iictinn and supplies 
considerable heat to the body. 

. jilany dvfide tbe populrir belief tbnt 
It .is iinpossible to catch eold frmii a 
wetting with' sea water, biit the 'states 

, ment holds much tnnh. The salt re
tards evaporation, and thus chiUiii.i; of 
the body is delaywl. Obviously. t,liiit. 
Is 'an advaiit-age. JFuriber, the. salt 
acts as a stimulant, and .assists the 
circulation of ^the blood. Tlrat is, an
other advitiitage. Thu.s. unU'^s in un
usual clrcumstimces. there is nfuch 
Ic.'s chance of a cold resuitiiii; frtini 
an immersion in tlje sea than in .£^sh 
water. . 

- Those .who feol much depre.-=sed'in' 
wet weather .should-form-the iiabir of 
Increasing their rate'of breaihins- The 
depression is due to the increase of 
vapor in- the air, and the consequent 
proportionate deereas.e of oxygen. 
Quicker .breattaing, as Is obvious, 
pumps more oxygen into the. s.v.'itera, 

'end the depression departs. 
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, London Police. 
- . Londoii, Eiiglund, probably has the 
largest and the most ctticicnt police' 
force In the world. The liietroiMilitan 
police force has charge o f n n urea .bo-
islde - the Illver' Thiiiiies eoiiiposed of 
twenty-one land divisjoiis and compris
ing an ar('<i of C8S- square miles. A 
supi'i;!iifendenr is over each, division. 
In 1910,-the force had a strength of 
22,323—^coimposed of tWrty-slx superin
tendents,- IJ.50 inspectors, 2,995. '.ser-
geaniti, and 18.(542 . constable*'. - The 
criminal iiivesiigation department, hav
ing -a central, body at Xew'. Scoiland 
i'ard; and brnnches In each diyi.sion, 
waS'.-orgijntzed. in l'.S7.% :A bru'nch of 
this departtiieiit' is the corivict suitiftr-
visloii olllcc. founded In ISSO. The 
City of Londnn police ha''d a force of 
1,1C1. In-isiirv-1.015 being coi'istables. 

liille, Paiice -Postersj and Poster Print'-
ing of. every .kinti and size :at right 
prices at tbis office. = We deliver them at 
short notice, cleai'ly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver therii express paid. 

Notice of eve!ry Ball or Auction insei'ted 
in this'paper fred of charge, aiid^ many 
times the notice alone, is worth more 
than the cost of the.bills.: . . ' 

Mail or Tielephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Seiid your orders to. 

The Beporter Office, 
.ANTRIM; N. H. 

..'..RS. 

i'. 
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